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NONHEME-IRON DEPOSITION IN THE HYPOTHALAMO-
NEUROHYPOPHYSEAL SYSTEM OF THE RAT BRAIN

Chengtai Li，Saori Odagiri，Reiko Meguro，
Yoshiya Asano and Kazuhiko Shoumura

Abstract　The localizations of nonheme-Fe （III） and Fe （II） were studied in the hypothalamo-neurohypophyseal 
system of the rat brain by light and electron microscopic nonheme iron-histochemistry. Fe （III）-deposit was heavily 
accumulated in the parvocellular part of the hypothalamic paraventricular nucleus （HPV）, where numerous glias were 
stained. Fe （III）-deposit heavily fi lled the cytosol and lysosomes of microglia-, oligodendrocyte- and astrocyte-like cells, 
while neurons contained only a small number of Fe （III）-laden lysosomes. Fine processes of Fe （III）- laden microglia- and 
oligodendrocyte-like cells closely ensheathed the cell body and proximal dendrites of neurons. Fe （III）-laden astrocyte-
like cells tightly enclosed the capillary wall. The magnocellular part of the HPV and the supraoptic nucleus were less 
intensely stained than the parvocellular part of the HPV. The secretory axon terminals in the outer lamina of the median 
eminence （ME） and the posterior pituitary including the Herring bodies contained Fe （III）-laden small lysosomes among 
densely aggregated secretory granules. The secretory axon terminals in the ME were tightly enclosed by heavily Fe 
（III）-laden processes of tanycyte. The heavily Fe （III）-laden pituicytes and interstitial, pericapillary phagocytes closely 
approached the secretory axon terminals in the posterior pituitary. Fe （II） was largely localized in the lysosomes 
throughout the hypothalamo-neurohypophyseal system.
 Hirosaki Med．J.　60：63―76，2009
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原　著

ラット視床下部・神経下垂体における非ヘム 2価（Fe （II））
および 3価（Fe （III）） 鉄の局在

李　　　成　泰　　　小田桐　紗　織　　　目　黒　玲　子
浅　野　義　哉　　　正　村　和　彦

抄録　ラット視床下部・神経下垂体系の非ヘム鉄（Fe（III），Fe（II））を光学・電子顕微鏡的組織化学で可視化した．室傍
核の小細胞部に集積するFe（III）- 陽性グリアが神経細胞を緊密に囲んでいたが，大細胞部と視索上核では，これらの細
胞は少数であった．Fe（III）- 陽性グリアは細胞基質と水解小体（LS）に強い反応を示した．神経細胞は少数の Fe（III）-
陽性 LS のみを示した．下垂体後葉の軸索終末とヘリング小体（HB）および正中隆起外板の終末は少数のFe（III）- 陽性
LS を持っていた．後葉細胞の細胞基質と LSは Fe（III）- 陽性で，終末とHBを緊密に囲んでいた．下垂体後葉と正中隆
起外板の毛細血管周囲腔で，Fe（III）- 陽性の食細胞が終末に緊密に接触していた．Fe（II）- 反応は Fe（III）- 陽性細胞の LS
のみに見られた．これらの所見を内分泌ニューロンの活動と鉄の処理の観点から検討した．
 弘前医学　60：63―76，2009
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Introduction

　 The paraventricular nucleus of the hypothalamus 
（HPV） is a unique structure in the central nervous 
system, because it has diverse projections on one 
hand to the median eminence （ME） and posterior 
lobe of the pituitary gland （posterior pituitary, 
PP）, and on the other hand to the pre-autonomic 
centers of the brainstem and spinal cord. The 
former short projections are associated with the 
pituitary endocrine functions, and the latter long 
descending projections are associated with the 
autonomic nervous functions1）. The cells of origin 
of these projections and their chemical mediators 
have been determined by the retrograde transport 
of tracers and immunohistochemistry for the 
enzymes involved in the synthesis of transmitters 
（nitric oxide synthase2）; tyrosine hydroxylase3）） and 
the neurosecretory peptides （oxytocin, 8-arginine 
vasopressin, somatostatin, methionin-enkephalin, 
leucine-enkephalin）4）.
　 The magnocellular and parvocellular divisions 
of the HPV send short neurosecretory axons to 
the PP and ME, respectively1, 5）. The autonomic 
preganglionic centers of the brainstem and spinal 
cord receive long descending projections from 
the cells distributed in both magnocellular and 
parvocellular divisions of the HPV1, 6）.
　 Iron is an essential trace metal in living 
organisms ,  play ing cr it ica l  roles  at  the 
active site of mitochondrial electron transfer 
proteins （cytochromes） and catalytic enzymes 
（catalase, peroxidase, aconitase and DNA 
synthase）. Besides these, brain iron is utilized for 
the neurotransmitter synthesis and degradation 
and myelination7, 8）; iron is a coenzyme of tyrosine 
hydroxylase9）. Therefore iron is ubiquitous 
throughout the nervous system. However, 
particularly dense nonheme- iron accumulation has 
been known in certain brain regions such as the 
globus pallidus, substantia nigra pars reticularis, 
deep cerebellar nuclei and some other structures 
of the central nervous system10）.  

　 In the hypothalamus, the HPV and the 
supraoptic nucleus （SO） show prominently 
intense staining for nonheme Fe （III） as briefl y 
described by Hill and Switzer11）. This highly 
localized dense accumulation of nonheme iron 
in the HPV and SO strongly suggested that it 
would play a crucial role in the regulation of 
endocrine and autonomic nervous functions of 
the HPV and SO. To understand the functional 
significance of densely accumulated nonheme-
iron in the HPV and SO, we studied the topical 
diff erence in the accumulation of nonheme-iron, 
and the cellular and subcellular localization 
of nonheme-iron in the HPV and SO. We also 
studied the nonheme iron deposition in the PP 
and ME, which are one of the major targets of 
HPV and SO projections.

Materials and Methods
　 All animal experiments in this study were 
approved by the Animal Research committee, 
Hirosaki University, and strictly adhered to 
the Guidelines for Animal Experimentation, 
Hirosaki University. Eight to forty weeks old 
female Wistar rats were supplied from the 
Institute of Animal Experimentation, Hirosaki 
University School of Medicine. All animals were 
anesthetized with pentobarbital sodium （50 mg/
kg, i.p.）. To visualize tissue nonheme Fe （III） 
and Fe （II）, we used the section- and perfusion-
Perls and the perfusion-Turnbull methods12, 13）, 
respectively.
 
1. Animal treatments
　 After thoracotomy, a thin plastic tube was 
inserted into the ascending aorta from an incision 
of the left ventricle, and the right auricle was 
cut. At a rate of 20ml/minute, each animal was 
perfused with heparinized physiological saline 
（120ml） followed by the fi xatives described below.

2. The fi xative for the section-Perls, and perfusion-
Perls and -Turnbull methods 
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　 The fixative for the section-Perls method 
consisted of 4% paraformaldehyde （PA） and 
0.5% glutaraldehyde （GA） in 0.005 M phosphate 
buffered saline （PBS, pH 7.4, 1,000ml）. The 
fixative for the perfusion-Perls and -Turnbull 
methods consisted of 1% potassium ferrocyanide 
（the perfusion-Perls method） or potassium 
ferricyanide （the perfusion-Turnbull method）, 
4% PA, 1% GA in distilled water （1,000 ml）. 
Immediately before the perfusion, the desired 
pH （1.0） of the fixative was obtained by adding 
concentrated HCl.

3. Tissue treatment
　 After the perfusion-fixation, the brain and 
pituitary gland were taken out and postfixed in 
4% PA and 0.5% GA in 0.005 M PBS for 10 min, 
and sliced at 40-50 μm thickness in 0.005 M PBS 
on a microslicer （DTK-1,000, Dosaka, Kyoto, Japan） 
and collected in 0.05 M PBS （pH 7.0）. Several 
pituitary glands fi xed for the section-Perls method 
were embedded in paraffi  n and cut at 6 μm.
　 The sections of the tissue fixed for the 
section-Perls method were incubated in 1% 
acidic potassium ferrocyanide （pH1.0）; then the 
Fe（III）-reaction product was intensified with 
3,3'-diaminobenzidine-4HCl （DAB, Sigma, St 
Louis, Mo, USA） for light microscopy14） or with 
DAB, methenamine silver and gold chloride 
for electron microscopy15）, according to the 
procedures recommended by Meguro et al13）. 
　 The sections for light microscopy were 
mounted on silane-coated glass slides （Matsunami, 
Osaka, Japan）, counter-stained with hematoxylin 
or thionin in several sections, dehydrated through 
the graded ethanol series, cleaned in xylene, and 
cover-slipped. Sections for electron microscopy 
were, then, postfixed with 1% OsO4 in PBS 
（pH 7.4） for 60 min, washed in distilled water, 
dehydrated through the graded ethanol, treated 
with propylene oxide and embedded in Epon 
812. The ultrathin sections （100 nm thick） were 
observed under an electron microscope （JEM-

2000EX, JEOL, Japan） without counter-staining. 
In addition, several sections for light microscopy 
were Nissl-stained.

Results
1. HPV and SO
　 The histochemical reaction for nonheme Fe 
（III） was light- microscopically clearly identified 
by brown amorphous DAB-deposit and electron 
-microscopically by electron-dense amorphous 
silver-gold- deposit. The HPV and SO showed an 
outstanding reaction for Fe （III） among other 
structures of the hypothalamus. The anterior 
and medial parts of the parvocellular division of 
the HPV were intensely stained while the dorsal 
and lateral parvocellular parts, the posterior part 
of the magnocellular division and SO were less 
intensely stained （Fig. 1）. In these structures, Fe 
（III）-deposit strongly stained the cell body and 
processes （Fig. 2, A-D）. On the other hand, most 
neurons （Fig. 2E） showed only a small number 
of tiny granular deposits in the cell body. The 
periventricular zone of HPV was almost unstained 
（Fig. 1）. The HPV and SO were more lightly 
stained in the young rats （8 weeks old） than in 
the older （20 and 40 weeks old） rats （Fig. 1）.
　 We classifi ed the heavily Fe （III）-laden glias 
into astrocyte-, microglia- and oligodendrocyte-
like cells （Fig. 2, B-D） according to the light 
microscopic morphology. Each type of Fe 
（III）-laden glias mentioned above showed 
characteristic electron microscopic morphologies 
for astrocyte-, microglia- and oligodendrocyte-
like cells, respectively16）. 
　 The most numerous microglia-like cells 
showed amoeboid cell shape with a fusiform cell 
body and irregularly branching, thick processes 
（Fig. 2C）. The oligodendrocyte-like cell were less 
numerous and characterized by a round to oval 
cell body, a large, round to oval nucleus with a 
small nucleolus, and a few thin processes （Fig. 
2D）. Astrocyte-like cell was smallest in number 
but was largest in size （Fig. 2A）, and usually 

Nonheme-Iron in Hypothalamo-Neurohypophyseal System
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observed in close vicinity to the capillary wall. 
　 In electron microscopy, iron-laden, microglia-
like cells showed a slightly elongated nucleus with 
a dark karyoplasm, coarse chromatin clumps 
lining throughout the inner nuclear membrane 

（Fig. 3A） as described by the previous authors16）. 
The cytoplasm was densely fi lled with iron-deposit 
including a small number of coarse lysosomes （Fig. 
3A）. However, cytoplasmic vacuoles were almost 
unstained （Fig. 3A）.

Fig. 1　Comparison of Fe （III）-staining and cytoarchitecture subdivisions of the HPV in 3 serial, 30 μm thick sections （e.g., 
A1, A2 and A3）. A1, B1 and C1 are Nissl stained sections from the brain of a 40 weeks old rat. A2, B2 and C2 are 
Fe （III）-staining by the section-Perls method.  A3, B3 and C3 are the merged photographs of Fe （III） and Nissle 
staining with thionin （e.g. A3=A1+A2）. ap, dp, lp, and mp are anterior, dorsal, lateral and medial parvocellular 
part, respectively.  pm, posterior magnocellular part. Pv, paraventricular zone. III, the third ventricle. D and E, 
HPV of the 8 weeks and 21 weeks old rat brain, respectively. Section-Perls with DAB intensifi cation on 30μm thick 
sections. Bar = 100 （D and E） or 200 （A-C） μm.

C. Li, et al.
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　 The oligodendrocyte-like cell had a round to 
oval nucleus shifted towards one side of the cell 
body, which contained dense iron-deposit in the 
cytosol and lysosomes （Fig. 3B）. The processes 
were also densely fi lled with iron-deposit.

　 Fe （III）-deposits densely filled the cytosol 
and small lysosomes of astrocyte-like cells （Fig. 
3D）, showed a large oval nucleus with a light 
karyoplasm and were often associated with the 
capillary wall closely ensheathing the basement 

Fig. 2　The HPV stained by the Section-Perls （A-E） or perfusion-Turnbull methods （F and G, 12w old rat） with DAB 
intensifi cation. A, B, F and G are from sections counter-stained with thionin. A, the adjoining part of the parvocellular 
（parvo） and magnocellular （magno） parts. B-E show a neuron, an astrocyte-, a microglia- and an oligodendrocyte-
like cell, respectively. F, the adjoining part of the parvocellular （parvo） and magnocellular （magno） parts. The arrow 
indicates a small vessel. G and H indicate Fe （II）-positive grains in a high magnifi cation light microscopy （G） and 
electron microscopy （H）. c, capillary lumen; g, glia-like cell; n, neuron; o, oligodendrocyte-like cell. Bar= 1 （H）, 25 （B-E 
and G）, 50 （A and F） and 100（A） μm.

Nonheme-Iron in Hypothalamo-Neurohypophyseal System
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membrane of the pericyte and endothelial cell 
（Fig. 3C）.
　 In the parvocellular parts of the HPV, 
the fine processes of iron-laden glias tightly 
ensheathed the cell body and proximal dendrites 
of neurons （Fig. 3D）. On the ultrathin sections, 
the cells of origin of these processes were not 

clearly determined. However, Fe （III）-laden 
oligodendroglia- like cell was observed to give off  
fi ne processes extending along the the neuronal 
cell body （Fig. 3, D and E）. On the other hand, 
in the magnocellular parts of the HPV, there 
was no prominent ensheathing of neurons by Fe 
（III）-laden glial processes.

Fig. 3　Electron micrographs of the parvocellular part of the HPV treated by the section-Perls methods with DAB-silver-
gold intensifi cation. Twenty-six weeks old rat. A, B and C show Fe（III）-laden microglia-（m）, oligodendro- （o） and 
pericapillary astrocyte- like cell（a）, respectively. D and E show neuronal perikarya （n） which are in close proximity 
with an iron-laden oligodendrocyte-like cell （o） and ensheathed by fine processes of the cell. The neuronal cell 
membrane is indicated by a red line. Inset photographs in D are a larger magnifi cation to show the close contact 
between neuronal cell membrane and iron-laden glial process. E also shows iron-laden lysosomes in the neuronal 
perikaryon （inset） and oligodendrocyte-like cell. cap, capillary lumen. Bar=0.5（E inset）, 1 （A-C, E and insets of D）, 2
（D） μm.

C. Li, et al.
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　 In both parvocellular and magnocellular 
parts of the HPV, the neurons accumulated Fe 
（III） only in the lysosomes （Fig. 3E）. Capillary 
endothelial cell and pericyte accumulated dense 
Fe （III）-deposit in a small number of small 
lysosomes with a small amount of deposit in the 
cytosol （not shown）.  
　 In contrast to the Fe （III） staining, the 
Fe （II） staining appeared as small granules 
sparsely scattered in both parvocellular and 
magnocellular divisions of the HPV （Fig. 2F） 
and in the SO. By electron microscopy, these 
granules revealed Fe （II）-deposit in lysosomes in 
both neurons and glia cells （Fig. 2H）.
　 Interestingly, small blood vessel walls were 
homogeneously lightly stained for Fe （II） with 
a small number of Fe （II）-positive coarse or 
fi ne granules （Fig. 2E）. In electron microscopy, 
dense Fe （II）-deposit was observed along the 
adluminal membrane and in the lysosomes of the 
endothelial cells （not shown）. 

2. Posterior pituitary: parenchyma
　 In the parenchyma of the PP, the Fe （III）
-positive cellular elements included the pituicyte 
and microglia （Fig. 4A）. Light microscopically, Fe 
（III）-deposit prominently stained the pituicytes 
which were characterized by a large, round to 
oval nucleus and a large cell body （Fig. 4A, inset 
a）. A small number of microglia-like cells were 
more lightly stained （Fig. 4A, inset b）. Iron-
deposit lightly stained these cells in 20 weeks 
old rats （Fig. 4A）, and was greatly increased in 
density in 60 weeks old rats （Fig. 4B）. 
　 By electron microscopy, Fe （III）-deposit 
densely filled the cytosol and /or lysosomes of 
the pituicytes, but the cytoplasmic lipid droplets 
which characterize the pituicyte17, 18） were not 
stained （Fig. 4, C and E）. The pituicytes gave 
off processes which were in close contact with 
secretory axon terminals （Fig. 4E）. The microglia-
like cells contained Fe （III） deposits in the cytosol 
and/or lysosomes of various sizes （Fig. 4, D 

and F）. Fine processes of microglial cells closely 
ensheathed secretory axon terminals （Fig. 4D）. In 
addition, the axons, secretory axon terminals and 
Herring bodies （Fig. 5, A, B and C） contained a 
small number of small Fe（III）-laden lysosomes.

3. Posterior pituitary: interstitial pericapillary 
space cells, pericytes and endothelial cells   
　 Heavily Fe （III）-laden cells were observed 
in the interstitial pericapillary space between 
the basement membrane lining the parenchyma 
of the neurohypophysis and that lining the 
endothelial cell and pericyte （Fig. 5, D and E）. 
There were at least two types of such cells, both 
of which had a fusiform or elongated cell body 
with a few thin processes in which cytosol was 
heavily filled with Fe （III）-deposits （Fig. 5, D 
and E）. One type of such cell had a small, round 
nucleus containing a small amount of Fe （III）
-deposits in the karyoplasm and iron-sparse or 
-free, large phagosomes of various sizes （Fig. 5D）. 
This type of cell appeared to correspond with 
the foamy cells, a kind of macrophage derived 
from the leptomeninges19）. Occasionally, this type 
of cell made a close contact with secretory axon 
terminals which protruded into the perivascular 
space through the interrupted basement 
membrane of the pituitary parenchyma （Fig. 5D）. 
These terminals contained a small number of 
iron-laden small lysosomes. The other type of cell 
had iron-free elongated, large nucleus and small 
vacuoles of various sizes （Fig. 5E）. 
　 The pericyte and endothelial cells accumulated 
Fe （III）-deposits in a small number of lysosomes 
with a small amount of deposit in the cytosol.
　 In addition, the Fe （II）-deposit was largely 
localized in the lysosomes throughout the 
interstitial phagocytic cells, pericytes and capillary 
endothelial cells.

4. Median eminence
　 The ME was penetrated by long processes of 
Fe （III）-laden tanycytes （Fig. 6B）. The processes 

Nonheme-Iron in Hypothalamo-Neurohypophyseal System
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tightly ensheathed the capillary wall in the inner 
zone of the ME （Fig. 6C）, and surrounded the 
secretory axon terminals containing a small 
number of Fe （III）-positive lysosomes in the outer 
zone of the ME. Heavily iron-laden cells were 
observed in the pericapillary space of the outer 

zone of the ME （Fig. 6C）. These cells were quite 
comparable to those observed in the posterior 
pituitary （Fig. 5E）.

5. Iron-laden lysosomes in the neuronal perikaryon 
and secretory axon terminals

Fig. 4　A and B, Posterior pituitary of 20（A） and 60（B） weeks old rats. Six micrometer thick paraffi  n-embedded section. 
The section-Perls method with DAB intensification and hematoxylin counter stain. The left and right insets 
show a pituicyte and a microglia-like cell, respectively. C-F, the posterior pituitary of 12-15 weeks old rat. Section-
Perls method with DAB and silver-gold intensifi cation. C and E show pituicytes which accumulate Fe （III） in 
the cytosol and lysosomes. Arrows indicate fine processes （of microglia-like cell） ensheathing axon terminals. 
The inset photograph shows a larger magnifi cation of iron-laden glial process. a, axon terminal; mt, mitochondria. 
Asterisks, lipid droplets. Bar=0.5 （inset of D）, 1 （C-F）, 5 （insets of A） and 20 （A and B） μm.

C. Li, et al.
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　 The iron-laden lysosomes in the neuronal cell 
body were much larger （large lysosomes, the 
diameter was around 500 nm, Figs. 3D and 6A） 
than those （small lysosomes, the diameter was 
around 100 nm, Fig. 5） observed in the axon, 
secretory axon terminals and Herring bodies. 
In the neuronal cell body, some small lysosomes 
were observed in close proximity to large 

lysosomes （Fig. 3E）. Furthermore, some large 
lysosomes appeared to give off  small lysosomes 
（Fig. 6A）. These observations suggested the 
budding of small iron-laden lysosomes for the 
axonal transport.

Discussion 
　 Here we have demonstrated the localized 

Fig. 5　Electron micrographs of the posterior pituitary. Nine to forty weeks old rats. Section-perls method with DAB and 
silver-gold intensifi cation. A, a Fe （III）-laden lysosome in an unmyelinated axon（a） of posterior pituitary. At, axon 
terminal. B, Fe （III）-laden small lysosomes mingled with densely accumulated secretory granules in the Herring 
body （H）. C, an axon terminal containing （at） protruded into the perivascular space （pvs）. Arrow indicates 
Fe （III）-laden small lysosomes. Red line indicates the parenchymal basement membrane. D and E, two types of 
phagocytic cells in the perivascular space （pvc） which are in close contact （thick arrows） with axon terminals （at）. 
Cap, capillary lumen; end, endothelium; n, nucleu. Bar=500 nm （A and inset of B） and 1（B-E） μm.

Nonheme-Iron in Hypothalamo-Neurohypophyseal System
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cellular and subcellular depositions of nonheme 
iron in the hypothalamo-neurohypophyseal 
system of the rat. Fe （III） was the major form 
of nonheme iron throughout the system, being 

localized in both cytosol and lysosomes. On 
the other hand, Fe （II） was detectable only in 
lysosomes. This is in agreement with the previous 
study of our own in the rat spleen20）, in which 

Fig. 6　A, a magnocelluar neuronal perikaryon which contains several Fe （III）- laden lysosomes. Insets show sprouting 
of small lysosomes from a large one. Twelve weeks old rat. B, light micrograph of the ME stained by the section-
Perls method with DAB intensifi cation. Dark brown threads are processes of tanycytes which extend as far as the 
pial surface （p）. Forty weeks old rat. C, capillary in the inner zone of the ME tightly surrounded by a Fe （III）-laden 
processes of a tanycyte. Red lines indicate basement membranes. Twelve weeks old rat. D, secretory axon terminals 
（st） ensheathed by a Fe （III）-laden process of tanycyte in the outer zone of the ME. Forty weeks old rat. Asterisks 
indicate secretory axon terminals containing mostly “synaptoid” structures which are considered to represent the 
membranes recaptured40）. E, a heavily Fe （III）-laden, pericapillary phagocytic cell in the outer zone of the ME. Forty 
weeks old rat. cap, capillary lumen; end, endothelium; p, pial surface; tp, tanycyte process; pcs, pericapillary space. 
Arrows indicate small Fe （III）-laden lysosome. Bar=200 nm （inset of A）, 1 （A, D and E） μm, 2 （C） μm and 50 （B） μm.

C. Li, et al.
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we observed Fe （II） only in lysosomes while 
both cytosol and lysosome contained Fe （III）. 
Fe （III） is very probably in the form of iron-
storage; ferritin in the cytosol and lysosomes, 
and hemosiderin in the lysosomes. The presence 
of nonheme iron in the reduced form in the 
lysosomes is due to the reduction of Fe （III） by 
undetermined reducing agents or reductase to 
release soluble Fe （II） into the cytosol20）.

1. Some possible significance of nonheme-iron 
accumulation in the HPV and SO
　 The presence of numerous heavily iron-laden 
glias in the parvocellular division of the HPV 
is of particular interest. Fe （III）-reaction was 
particularly intense in the anterior, and medial 
parts of the parvocellular part, and less intense 
in other parts of the parvocellular division and 
through the magnocellular division of the HPV 
and the SO.
　 The iron-rich parts of the parvocellular 
division appeared to correspond with those parts 
which project to the median eminence5）, where 
corticotrophin releasing factor is secreted from 
the secretory axon terminals into the pericapillary 
space21）. These neurons also send descending fi bers 
to the brainstem and spinal cord regions that are 
intimately related to the autonomic functions1, 22）.
　 The observations by the previous and present 
authors suggest that iron-laden glial processes 
which tightly ensheathed the cell body of 
parvocellular neurons play important roles on one 
hand as a source of iron required by the neurons 
for their metabolism and on the other hand as a 
barrier to isolate them from the nitric oxide （NO）
-rich environment, as considered below.
　 Firstly, the activity of the parvocellular 
neurons is controlled by the strong GABAergic 
inhibitory inputs from the diffusely distributed 
local neurons23）. Recently, GABA transaminase 
was demonstrated to have an iron-sulfur cluster 
at the center of GABA transaminase dimmer24）. 
This enzyme is synthesized in the postsynaptic 

neurons and astrocytes25） and plays an essential 
role for the degradation of GABA. Therefore, 
the neurons and astrocytes of the parvocellular 
region should have a strong demand for the iron 
supply from the surrounding glias to maintain 
the regulated neuronal activity.
　 Secondarily, many neurons of the magnocellular 
division are immuno- positive for the neuronal 
nitric oxide-synthase （NOS）2） which catalyzes 
the generation of gaseous, membrane-permeable 
nitric oxide （NO）. NO potentiates the GABAergic 
inhibitory inputs to the magnocellular neurons, 
controlling their spinal and neurohypophyseal 
outputs26, 27）.
　 On the other hand, NOS-positive neurons are 
only sparsely distributed in the parvocellular 
region2）, suggesting that the neuronal activity 
of that region does not depend so much on NO 
as does the magnocellular region. Therefore, 
to prevent NO-mediated over activation of 
GABAergic inhibitory inputs, the neurons of the 
parvocellular region need to be tightly enclosed 
with iron-rich glial processes, because iron can 
reversibly bind to NO28） and because the neurons 
of the nearby magnocellular region generate 
diffusible NO. Iron is also essential for the 
neurons of the magnocellular region of the HPV 
because heme-containing cofactor is required for 
the synthesis of NOS29, 30） and its expression is 
enhanced by high iron diet31）.
　 Nonheme Fe （III） in the cytosol of iron-
laden glias is most likely in the form of ferritin, 
because a strong immuno-reactivity for ferritin 
has been demonstrated in the cytoplasm of 
microglias and oligodendrocytes of the rat 
brain32, 33）.
　 Ferritin immunoreactivity has been also 
demonstrated in the neurons of the magnocellular 
part of the HPV and those of the SO of the 
rat brain34）. The ferritin immunoreactivity and 
expression of transferrin receptor increased 
after 8 days water deprivation34）. These fi ndings 
strongly suggest that iron uptake by neurons 
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increases in the response to stressfull conditions. 
Indeed ,  water depr ivat ion ,  sa lt  load ing , 
immobilization, and swim stress, induce an 
increased NOS expression27） which requires iron 
for NOS synthesis, besides increased secretion of 
vasopressin and ACTH. 
　 Increased accumulation of nonheme iron in the 
HPV and SO in the older rat brains as suggested 
by the present result is important, because it 
can catalyze the generation of highly cytotoxic 
hydroxyl-radicals during Haber-Weiss and 
Fenton reactions in the presence of superoxide 
and hydrogen peroxide35, 13）. This could be one of 
the possible causes for a signifi cant decrease in 
the number of oxytocin-like, vasopressin-like, and 
neurophysin-like immunoreactive neurons in the 
rat paraventricular nucleus during aging36）. 
 
2. Nonheme-iron accumulation in phagocytic cells 
of the neurohypophysis
　 Phagocytic processing of secretory axon 
terminals has been described as a key function 
in the regulation of oxytocin and vasopressin 
secretion37）. The Herring body and large secretory 
axon terminals contained small, round, iron-
laden lysosomes among densely packed secretory 
granules . Furthermore, the pituicyte and 
microglia of the parenchyma and the pericapillary 
phagocytic cells of the interstitium showed dense 
accumulation of nonheme iron. Moreover, there 
were increased numbers of heavily iron-laden 
glias in the parenchyma of older rats. These 
fi ndings suggested that iron accumulation in these 
cells was largely caused by phagocytic processing 
of secretory axon terminals which contain iron-
laden lysosomes among densely aggregated 
secretory granules. The phagocytic processing of 
the secretory axon terminals benefi ts the neurons 
of the HPV and SO, providing a route for the 
nonheme-iron excretion.
　 Early h istopatholog ic stud ies on the 
postmortem specimens noted a gradual increase 
in the Fe （III） deposition in the human pituitary 

gland with age38）. Iron deposition was more 
prominent in the anterior pituitary and was 
associated with increased connective tissue 
（fibrosis）. Iron deposition also occurred in the 
PP, but not always associated with connective 
tissue increase. Recent MRI studies of the human 
pituitary gland support these findings39）. The 
present observations in the rat suggested that the 
increased nonheme iron deposition in the human 
PP with age is largely due to the increased iron 
deposition in the parenchymal and interstitial 
phagocytic cells. The increased iron accumulation 
in the phagocytic cells of the PP would deteriorate 
the phagocytic control of neurosecretion. 

Summary

　 Nonheme iron （Fe（II I） and Fe（I I）） 
h istochemist ry  in  t he  pa ravent r icu la r-
n eu r ohy p ophy s e a l  s y s t em  o f  t h e  r a t 
demonstrated iron deposits in the following 
structures. 1） Parvocellular part of the HPV 
contained strongly Fe （III）-laden glias, which 
tightly surrounded the cell body and proximal 
dendrites of neurons. 2） Magnocellular part of 
the HPV and SO contained a smaller number 
of Fe （III）-laden glias, and, in contrast to the 
parvocellular part, the cell body and dendrites 
of neurons were not enclosed by iron-laden 
glial processes. 3） Neurons of parvocellular and 
magnocellular parts of HPC stored Fe （III） 
only in lysosomes. 4） Secretory axon terminals 
in the ME and posterior pituitary, and Herring 
body contained a small number of Fe （III）-laden 
lysosomes among densely segregated secretory 
granules. 5） Heavily iron-laden pituicytes and 
pericapillary phagocyte closely approached the 
secretory terminals in the posterior pituitary. 
6） Fe （III）-laden glias and pituicytes apparently 
increased in number with age. 7） In contrast 
to Fe （III）, Fe （II） was strictly localized 
in lysosomes. The iron deposition along the 
paraventricular-neurohypophyseal system was 
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considered to be involved in the regulation of 
HPV neuronal activity through the synthesis 
of iron-dependent GABA-transaminase and 
NOS, and in the excretion of excess iron from 
the system through phagocytosis, by pituicytes 
and pericapillary phagocytes, of axon terminals 
containing iron-laden lysosomes.
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